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When the steam-dredgers were build.ing Treasure Is-

le.nd in San Francisco Bay for the coming world' s Fair, the 

gulls wero the only birds on the job. As the long pipes began 
' . 

belching forth a mixture Of mud , water , and mussels , these 

so- oalled gullible birds resembled a crowd of noisy newsboys. 

With a great shovine , flapping , and grabbing , ·every bivalve 

was snapped up the instant it appeared. 

Wi th the industrial. development and crowded popula-

tion on the shores of rivers and bays, ~t l east one species of 

tho great feathered fam~ly can always hold his own. The wide 

flat area at the north end of Treasure Island reaps a harvest 

of fifty oents an auto for parking , after a fifty oent aiais-

sion fee per person, and another fifty cents on the bridge. 

But the big gull population perches free and helps clean up the 

careless droppings of the human race. 

The faot is , the serene gray gulls lined up in hun-

dreds with heads to the wind on the parking gro-µnds just above 

the blue bay are about to steal the show from the Orego~ wild-

iif e exhibit not far away. Seven Oregon beavers are trying to 

live in a little ooncr ete pool with a square box as a house 

and a £ew sti cks of wood as food. The deer on exhibit take 

shelter in an old shed that is typical of a barnyard. The ducks 

and geese have a little pond , but there ia not a bush or a tree 

in this .ildli fe area to remind one of the natural beauty of 

Oregon. 

The gull ia a ~eabird , but when it comas to a rub he 
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a harvest of grasshoppers on tho sagebrush desert . Ever since 
/ 

the ferries started on San Francisco Bay, the gulls have always 
plied back and forth on regular schedules and have taught some 
people to toss out bread to be caught on the wing. They sail 
at the stern of a steamer for ma:ny days because they know that 
at least three times between sun- up and sun- down they will get 
a choice dish of seconds from the cook. 

/ 
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Anyone who has studied birds and knows the wisdom 

of a web-footed gull may wonder how the word "gullible" was 

born into the English languago. To go baru~ to an earlier day, 

w en the Jutes, J\ngles, a..."ld Saxons mgved from the north of Ger-

m~:.oy over to the coast o:f Brita.in, du:ring the primitive years of 

hunting ans fishing together thair variolls languegea were grad-

ually moil•ed into the Anglo-Saxon. One might easily picture 

several fur- wrapped, bare-leeeed flshermen bringing in their oatoh 

and outting up their fish. A flock of zulls hovered over to pick 

up the bite that wera thrown away. The village wag tiay have no-

ticed that tho birds gobbled every piece that was droppod. and he 

may have jumped to the oonoluaion that these birds were simple-

minded, easily fooled, and would auallow a rook as quickly as a 

chtm.'lt of fish. One of the slang-ue1Jra of the tribe may have oalled 

a duller companion a "gull." At least, it seems that the word 

wns bandied about, and when the wise ones uere gather ine the 

saatterad words into a vocabulary they perhaps inolude4 this word 

in order to be up to d~te. 

Along came William Shakespeare and other vrri ters who were 

in need of words, and ngull" became a synonym for dupe, nnd "gullible! 

oame to mean etu id and foolish. In order to be complete, when 

. Noa~ n"ebster was malting u,) his dictionary, he took in these words, 

Y"'t ho may never he.ve known how olose he came to nature-faking. 

The qualities of being foolish, stupid, or easily talcen 

in ~ay apply to some people. yet it can hardly be said that a gull 

is a gullible bird. ~ot lon(t ago after a hard rain, the paved 

streets were covered with angleworms • .. Two of the neighbors thought 

the worms had rained down from haaven. • It is safe to say that such 
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e.n id~a never enterou the h'.tH.Mia of tht:> ae gray- groomed gulls sJtim-

ming along those a1 ty pavements pioki ng up a hearty meal of worms 

which h."ld wiggled Ot1t of tho saturated ground. 

i 17'h1la two spociea o:.. gulls li.1::0 tho Californiu. a.nd ring-

billt1d., ~hich ueS't in tho s~ei colony on the inland lakes . ox· t..:10 
{Ji 

gla.uoous-vvinged and \~eatern ~u.lls whic.f1 live togeth~r on tho soa 

ro~ks. a.re alike in sizo ana. color much uo c.n Engli..:hma.n \~o·uld re-

senible a Fl"enohmen, ySi; they do 1~ntorbroad . Thora is a atoadfast-

ne ss of oharaoter lOOd truenesa to Gpoeieo. If this were not so we 
should have ohaos, not only in bird ohara.cter but in the ~,orld. of 

natural. history. 

1.rhor0 a.ro nearly :fi:ft~ known sp~ciaa of gulls and evo1·y 

fall t.lbou.t a dozGn dif1"0rent 1dnds gather along our coo.st- l i nes. 
Coming from the inland lakes and irom the .storm- bound sea rooks , 

thit wh1te·v~1n:;ed. fioot sails into the rivers and bas-s to winter 

about tha vi''H.1rf- llned tieo.te1·- ::front. 

While gulls are abw.idant in avery SBotion of our coast-

line , when an amatsur starta out to make th~ aaquo.intance of dif-
ferent members or the fa..rrdly he takes on a problem that he co.n 

maoter only in a partial way aftor long stud:1 u.nd obsorvation. At 

firnt sight hee rooogni.zea t~o bird of &now- white broaat and head 

and del1oata pear-gray baok. At the amtia time he also soes tho mot-

l ey array of gulls of the same sizo whioh aro partly gr ay and partl y 

whi t& , and other~ o:f' mottled-e·x·~y plum.age without ~ touch of' white . 

These he might take to bo ontirely di~forent gulls , yet thoy may 

all bo of ·t~e sstJ& spec.dos but of different ages . 

When a gull ohiok paasea out of his mottl ed downy stage 
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he a a plain gray color all over. This coat lasts him· tho first 

year. The second yaar as he grows older , tho white feathere be-

gin to appear on his head , body , and tail. Re ie passing out of 

his ch11dhood. During the third ld fourth yaars he attains t 

white head of maturity , the white on the breast and tail with a 

touoh of black on the wings , and the delic ta eauti~ ~oat of 

gullhood. T"Ai applies to the herring- gull of the Atlantic , t a 

we tor.a, c i ornia, and ring- billed gull& of tlie Paoific. :i.h 1 

lauch'l gull of tl(J Atlantic and Gulf coasts, the ll'rmlklin gull 

of the int rior, and tho Bonaparte and Sabine gulls of the far 

North all have the j t - bla.ck haacl inatead of the white. Tho hite 

breasts r flual... d with ink and their bodioA mantled with d 

icate gi"a.y. 
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